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17th November 2021 

HEADLINES 
POLITICS; 
-Parliament 
suspended after 
Kampala explosions. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Fuel price hike 
chokes traders, stirs 
inflation. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-We’re coming for you, 
Museveni tells 
terrorists. 

 

REGIONAL; 
-Sudan’s Burhan says 
ready to welcome ousted 
PM back in government. 

 
COURT; 
-Citizens want court to 
disband Nakalema 
unit. 
 
HEALTH; 
-Mulago overwhelmed 
by Kampala bomb 
attack victims. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-NOTU spitting fire 
over delayed NSSF 
Bill. 
 
SPORTS; 
-She Cranes look 
forward to better 
ranking after Africa 
Cup. 
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POLITICAL; 
Parliament suspended after Kampala explosions; the deputy speaker of 
Parliament, Ms Anita Among has suspended Parliament and asked the 
legislators to remain at home. The decision comes minutes after suspected 
bomb explosions ripped through the city at two different locations on Tuesday 
morning. Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
Fuel price hike chokes traders, stirs inflation; the government is scrambling 
for options to tame spiralling oil prices amid rising transport and food costs 
likely to fuel inflation in the face of approaching festive season. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
We’re coming for you, Museveni tells terrorists; President Museveni 
Tuesday said the terrorists have exposed themselves at a time when Uganda’s 
security infrastructure has improved, compared to what it was in 2018 when he 
made the speech to Parliament. Story 
 
REGIONAL; 
Sudan’s Burhan says ready to welcome ousted PM back in government; 
the leader of the military in Sudan Abdel Fattah al-Burhan says his new 
transitional government will welcome ousted Prime Minister Abdalla Hamdok 
should he change his mind to join. Story 
 
COURT; 
Citizens want court to disband Nakalema unit; four concerned citizens have 
petitioned the Constitutional Court, challenging the powers of the State House 
Anti-Corruption Unit headed by Col Edith Nakalema. Story 
 
HEALTH; 
Mulago overwhelmed by Kampala bomb attack victims; the casualty ward 
at Mulago Hospital is filled with victims of Tuesday morning blasts. Many 
people have cuts to their heads, arms, and stomachs. Some have broken 
limbs, while others are bleeding profusely. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 
NOTU spitting fire over delayed NSSF Bill; the National Organization of 
Trade Unions has threatened to mobilize workers countrywide to protest the 
delayed processing of the NSSF amendment bill. Story 
 
SPORTS; 
She Cranes look forward to better ranking after Africa Cup; the Uganda 
national netball team, the She Cranes have today finished second behind 
defending champions South Africa at the Africa Netball Championships in 
Windhoek, Namibia. Story 
 
And finally; Islamic State say they carried out Kampala attack; the Islamic State group 
has claimed responsibility for a twin suicide bombing on Tuesday in the Ugandan 
capital Kampala that killed three people and left several dozen wounded, AFP reports. 
Story 

 
Today’s scripture; Isaiah 41:10 
ESKOMorningquote; “Let us realize that: the privilege to work is a gift, the power 
to work is a blessing, the love of work is success!” By- David O. McKay 
Visit our Facebook page;  http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/parliament-suspended-after-kampala-explosions-3620598
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/fuel-price-hike-chokes-traders-stirs-inflation-3620396
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/we-re-coming-for-you-museveni-tells-terrorists-3621558
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/sudan-s-burhan-says-ready-to-welcome-ousted-pm-back-in-government-3621566
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/citizens-want-court-to-disband-nakalema-unit-3621088
https://www.independent.co.ug/mulago-overwhelmed-by-kampala-bomb-attack-victims/
https://www.independent.co.ug/notu-spitting-fire-over-delayed-nssf-bill/
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/sports/other-sport/she-cranes-look-forward-to-better-ranking-after-africa-cup-3621570
https://www.independent.co.ug/islamic-state-say-they-carried-out-kampala-attack/
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